Soup of the Day

Soup

Cup $4 / Bowl $7

Onion Soup
$7

Salads/Sides

Appetizers

~Sauerkraut/Cabbage~

~Potato Pancake~

$4

$7

Side of Sauerkraut and Red Cabbage

~Spätzle~

Side of our homemade favorite

$5

~Pommes Frites~

Fries served with house ketchup and
Joppiesaus (German Thousand Island)

$6

~German Potato Salad~
Sweet potatoes, onion and bacon

$8

~House Salad~

served with applesauce

~Pretzel~

Pretzels served with beer cheese sauce

$7

~Pierogies~

Garlic butter sauce, parmesan cheese,
caramelized onions and sour cream

$8

~Poutine~

House gravy over french fries and topped
with cheese curds

$10

~Alpine Pasta~

Farm greens with tomatoes,
cucumbers and red onion
Small $4 Large $7
(add chicken $5, steak $7)

Hot and sweet sausage, green peas and
parmesan cheese served over Rigatoni

~Charred Iceberg Wedge~

Served on a bed of fresh mixed
vegetables and red pepper coulis

Half a head of grilled baby iceberg,
roasted tomato oil, blue cheese,
bacon and croutons

$7

~Beet Salad~

Roasted beets, sliced oranges, seasonal
greens, red onions and feta cheese,
served with red wine vinaigrette

$9

www.becksTAVERN.com 518.251.5100
www.GoreMountainLodge.com 855.846.7365

$10

~Chatterbox Crab Cake~
$11

~Chicken Wings~
~Boneless Wings~
Mild, Medium, Hot, BBQ

$11

Wherever you’ve been, wherever you’re going,
we appreciate that you’re here right now.
Welcome. Willkommen. Enjoy.

Entrees
~Hamburger

/ Veggie Burger~

8oz patty served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions and fries
(add bacon, cheese, caramelized onions $2 each)

$11

~Grilled Bratwurst~

Served on a pretzel bun topped with corn relish and a side of fries

~Vegan

$12

Vegetable Goulash~

Seasonal vegetable stew

~Spätzle

$13

and Cheese~

A bed of spätzle coated with cheese

$13

~Kielbasa with Pierogies~

Sauteed kielbasa and pierogies with caramelized onions, sauerkraut and sour cream

~Traditional

$13

Lodge Dinner~

Grilled bratwurst served with sauerkraut, German potato salad and seasonal vegetables

$14

~Pork Schnitzel~

Tenderized pork chop, lightly breaded and fried, served with red smashed potatoes
and a hunter’s mushroom sauce

$18

~Chicken Schnitzel~

Tenderized chicken breast, lightly breaded and fried, served with red smashed potatoes
and a hunter’s mushroom sauce

$18

~Sauerbraten & Spätzle~

Classic sauerbraten with sliced beef, carrots and onions over a bed of spätzle

$19

~Sagamore Sampler ~

A sampling of spätzle, schnitzel, sausage, sauerkraut and vegetables

$22

~New York Strip Steak~

Grilled 12oz strip steak with a mushroom sauce, served with smashed potatoes
and a side of seasonal mixed vegetables

$24

~Grilled Cheese Sandwich~

$9

~Mac & Cheese~

$8

Kids

~Kids Hamburger~

$10

~Chicken Bites~

(Kids meals served with kids beverage)

$10

